KAEC Guide
دليل مدينة الملك عبدالله الاقتصادية
Hospitality Options

Bay La Sun Hotel & Marina
Bay La Sun Hotel & Marina is a business and leisure hotel. Fندق ومارينا بالسان .

Views Hotel & Residences
A private and luxurious business club offering premium accommodation for business and leisure travelers with a prime seafront location. مرفق فندق ووريزنس.

Oceana Resort
A stunning resort overlooking the pristine waters of the Red Sea, inspired by the Andalusian architecture. منتجع أوشان

Sunrise Apartments
Serviced apartments in Al Shooq district. Offering unique 2 bedroom furnished and fully equipped apartments to spend memorable times in KAEC. شقة سنرايز

Leisure Facilities

Bay La Sun Marina Watersports & Yacht Club
Bay La Sun Marina has a 50+ berths for Yachts & Boats up to 85 feet. Enjoy boat-cruising, diving and sports fishing. نادي البليسلا للترفيه

Bay La Sun Club
Challenge your buddies to billiards, bowling, and several other games at the BLS Club. نادي البليسلا للترفيه

YAM Beach
A private beach located on Bay La Sun’s pristine shoreline. شاطئ يوم

Bay La Sun Expo Center
Bay X, a multi-use center with the capacity to host conferences, exhibitions, trade fairs, and entertainment events. الشكلان للمعارض

Marina Terrace
A vibrant commercial strip overlooking the Bay La Sun Marina and Yachts berth and connected to Bay La Sun Hotel & Marina and MBS College and a walking distance from Juman Park. مريناء ترايس
Leisure Facilities

Juman Park
Family-friendly leisure activities and facilities in a lush green environment designed for you to connect with nature.

Mini Golf
Spend a fun and exciting day with your friends and family in two courses of 9 holes pitch and putt mini golf course.

 Splash Pad
The Splash Pad is designed to provide safe water play for children under 14 with the supervision of their parents and manager on site.

Juman Karting
A challenging 700 meter karting track for an exciting experience while driving through its bends.

K-MAX Multidimensional Theater
A trip to imagination! An amazing 4D experience suited for both kids and adults that will indulge everyone’s senses.

NetZone Courts
Outdoor multipurpose courts for basketball, soccer and tennis.

Kids Playground
A safe playground designed for kids below 6 years old.
المطاعم في منطقة البيلسان

**Bay La Sun District Restaurants**

**Dining:**
- **01** Seasons
- **02** Twina

**Cafes**
- **03** Veranda
- **04** Corojo Cigar Lounge
- **05** Starbucks

**Casual Dining:**
- **06** Paninos
- **07** Bhar
- **08** Platto
- **09** Fire Grill
- **10** Bert’s Cafe
- **11** Casper & Gambini’s
- **12** Steakhouse
- **13** Osmanlizadeler

**Fast Food:**
- **14** Baskin Robbins
- **15** Burger King
- **16** Pizza Hut
- **17** Albaik

**مقاهي:**
- فرنشا
- صالّة السيجار كوروجو
- ستاربكس

**مطاعم متنوعة:**
- بانينوس
- بهار
- باتو
- فاير غرييل
- بيرنتر كافيه
- كاسبر أند غامبينيز
- شتيك هاوس
- عثمانليزديلر

**وجبات السريعة:**
- باسكن روبنز
- بيرجر كينج
- بيتزا هت
- البلك
Al Murooj District  
Elite Green Retreat By The Red Sea
Leisure Facilities 

 Royals Greens Golf & Country Club
An exclusive golf course developed by world-class designers EGD. ملعب غولف حصري تم تطويره من قبل EGD المشهورة عالمياً.

Golf Academy
Offering one-on-one golf courses for expert and entry-level players. تقدم دروس الخاصة بالغولف لأعضاء المبتدئين والمحترفين.

Spa
A luxurious urban retreat, created with sensitivity to the guest experience, the Spa environment offers space, luxury and privacy. مكان خاص وفخم بعيد عن صخب المدينة تم تصميمه حول إحتياجات الضيوف ضمن بيئة متجمّع فاخرة، خاصة وحضريّة.

Other Services

Serwa Market

Panda Supermarket

Mobily

Aramex

Family Medical Center

FMC

2M

Al Murooj District restaurants

Restaurants

Namariq Restaurant

Kan Zaman Restaurant

Fine Dining

Bistro

Fine Dining

المطاعم في منطقة المروج
Pure Beach is a refreshing sun and sea experience within the Lagoona Adventures area and a real destination for those who appreciate the pristine turquoise waters of the Red Sea.

Enjoy an unforgettable Arabian glamping experience in the “Lagoona Escape” by the Red Sea.

Start your quadbike engine and prepare for a thrilling and an exciting adventure in the Lagoona Adventures area.
CONTACT OUR CONCIERGE
8001180010 +966558308711
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit.kaec.net

For Emergencies:

Family Medical Center
+966 59 325 9206

Security
+966 55 401 0229
+966 50 088 2772

Follow us:

KAEC.Saudi @KAEC_Saudi KAEC.Saudi KAEC.Saudi